He says that soon after milk is taken into a baby's stomach the pyloric half?or antrum pylori?elongates in consequence of peristaltic waves from left to right, and is thus enabled to accommodate more food. Also that within five to eight minutes of ingestion small quantities of the stomach contents are forced through the pylorus into the duodenumSince milk curdles completely within ten minutes of being swallowed, the fluid whey requires no more gastric digestion, and passes on into the intestine, whereas the curds remain in the stomach for two hours at least in the case of mother's milk and three hours when cow's milk is given. The deduction from all these arguments is that small babies should be fed with larger quantities and at longer intervals than those commonly advised. For breast-fed infants the minimum between feeds should be two and a half hours, and three hours is better at quite a tender age; for bottle-fed babies it should be three hours from the first. The quantity of milk for each feed should exceed the measured average gastric capacity for the age of the child by a considerable margin. It is said that gastric dilatation can thus successfully be avoided.
